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W E L C O M E

Wherever you are on your spiritual journey, we’re glad you’ve joined us this morning 
as we worship. You can learn more about our schedule below— feel free to ask 
anyone wearing a nametag if you have other questions. 

S U N D A Y  M O R N I N G S

We offer three blocks of opportunities for worship and community. 

Block 1: 8:00–9:15 AM Worship service in the Auditorium

Children worship with their parents during our first block. There is no nursery care 
available, but we love to have little ones in the service with us!

Block 2: 9:30–10:30 AM Connecting Hour

During the 9:30 AM Connecting Hour, you have several opportunities to connect 
with others in our church family. You can find a friend for good conversation, serve 
in ministry to others, or attend one of these Bible Fellowships:

Pre-K – 3rd Grade Kids’ Area 4th – 5th Grade The Loft 
Middle School The Gym High School The Gym

Adults 1 (Young Adults) Room 208 Adults 2 (30s – 40s) Room 206 
Adults 3 (50s – 60s) Room 207 Adults 4 (60s – 70s) Room 207A 
Adults 5 (70s & up) Room 209 Just for Women Room 201

Block 3: 10:45–noon Worship Service in the Auditorium. We also offer a mask-only, 
livestream service in the Chapel. 

Children worship with their parents during the first part of the service and then 
are released for lessons designed especially for them. Nursery care is also available 
during the entire service for children 6 weeks to 4T.

F A Q S

Where do I learn more about Grace Church? For the best answers to questions 
you may have while you’re here, look for one of our team members with a nametag. 
For details about our story, beliefs, staff, and campus, pick up a white Guide to Grace 
Church at the welcome desk or near any exit.

How do I become a member of Grace Church? We do not have a formal system of 
membership. If you consider this your church home and participate regularly with 
us, you’re part of our family! If you want to be sure you’re on our contact list, simply 
sign up to attend any class or event (or contact the church office directly).

How do I give to support Grace Church? We believe financial giving is a form 
of individual worship to be done freely and joyously as led by the Lord. You can 
place your gifts in the secure offering boxes mounted near most exits or give 
electronically online at any time via our website.

What was the name of that song we sang this morning? You can find and hear 
the songs we sing each week by using the Spotify music app (or Spotify.com) and 
searching for “Grace Church – Sunday Playlist.” You can also search for “Grace Church – 
Song Library” to hear the complete collection of songs we regularly use.

I N F O R M A T I O N
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Pine Cove City camp is a huge annual opportunity for us to share the joy of Christ 
with kids in our community. Hundreds have signed up and we’re ready for them!

Our Grace Church family also has a significant impact on the young adult workers 
from Pine Cove who make this week happen. We’ve heard many times how much 
they value the care and appreciation we show them. One way we love to do this is 
by filling their break room with delicious snacks throughout the week.

Please bring homemade or bakery cookies to the church office this week or with 
you next Sunday, May 30. Help us out by writing your name and the type of 
cookie on the packaging. Thanks for your help in making camp week great!



Lesson 9: Understanding Your Birthright
Joe Cook, Pastor to Middle Adults

I. A Supernatural Birth—Galatians 4:21–23

A. Paul challenges the Galatians to consider the ramifications of 
embracing legalism—Galatians 4:21.

B. Paul challenges the Galatians to compare the conditions surrounding 
the births of Ishmael and Isaac—Galatians 4:22–23.

II. A Supernatural Perspective—Galatians 4:24–28 

A. The allegory emphasises the difference in the Mosaic covenant and 
the New Covenant—Galatians 4:24–25.

B. The allegory emphasises the freedom and superiority of being under 
the New Covenant—Galatians 4:26–28.

III. A Supernatural Struggle—Galatians 4:29–31

A. The impossible companionship between law and liberty is 
demonstrated in the lives of Ishamael and Isaac—Galatians 4:29.

B. The difficult conclusion is that these two concepts (law and liberty) 
cannot coexist in the same family—Galatians 4:30–31.

T H I S  W E E K M E S S A G E  |  G A L A T I A N S  4 : 2 1 – 3 1

N E X T  W E E K  |  G A L A T I A N S  5 : 1 – 1 2

Need a Bible? Please take a free one from the cart at the back of the room!

 S U N D A Y 

Worship Service 
Today, 8:00–9:15 AM in the Auditorium

Connecting Hour d
Today, 9:30–10:30 AM

Worship Service d
Today, 10:45 AM–Noon in the Auditorium; 
mask-only remote broadcast in the Chapel

 C O L L E G E 

Summer LateNight T
Tuesday, 8:00–9:30 PM at the Gym

T New this week          d Childcare available

F A M I L Y  M A T T E R S

Please pray for Benay Ayers and her family as they grieve the passing of her mother.

Please pray for Janice Sons and her family as they grieve the passing of her father.


